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Suits are coo!

IDesidee stylish.

every
high priced

well.
made to hold up

Your

MADE

Order

THEY'RE
COME

of stylish Cool
Palm Beach Suits.
and $9.50.

$15 TAILORS
Hudson Ave.

Theatre.

H . For
H , Emergencies

i When you have a bilious at--
tack, or when you feel illness
coming on promptly move the
bowels, start the liver working
and put your entire digestive
system in good shape with a
dose or two of the time-teste-d

You will welcome the quick
relief and often ward off a

fl severe illness. Beecham's Pills
B 1 are carefully compounded, from
B J vegetable products mild,
m, harmless, and not habit-form- -

B ing. Buy a box now. You
B don't know when you may need

Beecham's Pills. A reliable
B' I family remedy that always

,' Should le
Hi at Haed

H 'Lustiest Sale of Any Mcdicme in the World.H Sold ovcT7wbrc In boxes, 10c, 25c

j
' '

WEEK END
EXCURSIONS

OREGON SHORT LINE
Round Trip tickets at reduced rates,

available Saturdays and Sundays,
good returning following Monday. For
rates and further particulars, consult
local agent. Advertisement.

oo
NOTICE.

I will not be responsible for any
bills run except by myself.

WM. T. SHARP.
Advertisement.

Kead the Classified Ads.

1We have more shoes than we would sell in the regular way this season-- .

i I-lrr-

f Rather than hold any of them over until next year we prefer to close out
m all the lines possible Hundreds of pairs of shoes and slippers (all this fers
l I

. year's styles) can he had at a very great discount. Read the items below. A large assortment p
II X

. of absolutely new styles:
in .

A H rCTpr
fH lA - Regular Novr 1 . Regular Now Sskg
fcfi JrfusJ -

Misses' Canvas Oxfords, 2 1-- 2 to 6 $3.75 $2.48 . Women's Whito Buck Lace Boot ... .i . G.50 4.98 SsSg
Misses' Canvas Strap Oxford, 2 1--2 to G 3.45 2,39" ' - Women's Patent Strap Oxfords .'" 3.00 1.93J Misses' Canvas Sport Shoe, 2 1-- 2 to G ". 3.S5 2.69 Women's Patent Mary Janes 2.25 1.79 KmSe

wS2b!?M If, .
Children's Patent Mary Janes 8 o 11....... 1.60 93 MB

Women's Gray and Ivory Kid Pumps G.00 38 Misses' Patent Mary Janes, 11 1-- 2 to 2 1.8a 1.48

SyX Women's Odds and Ends $4.50-6.0- 0 1.93 Growing Girls' Patent Mary. Ja nes, 2 1--2 to 7 2.25 1.79
Women'B Odds and EndQ $4.50-60- 0 l!93 Child's Whito Canvas Slippers, 3 to 8 75 .48 lp

J s Women's Panel Kid Shoo 4.50 2.43 Misses' white Canvas Slippers, 8 1--2 to 11'. 75 ' .50
A. jj? r1r Women's Champagne and White Shoo 5.00 3.99 Misses' White Uanvas Slippers, 11 1-- 2 to 2 75 .55

V sSy Women's White Canvas Shoo 3.75 2.48 Women's White Canvas SlipporB, 1-- 2 to 7 98 .69 $t3"tv Jiwf Women's Whito Canvas Shoo 5.00 2.93 Mon's Ventilated Oxfords, all slzos 3.00 2.48
iMA. Women's White Canvas, and Buck Shoe

t
5.00 4.98 Boys' Ventilated Oxfords, all sizes ". 2.75 2.25 &i5i '

li
T?r- - , Women's White Kid Button Boot 6.50 4.93 Baby Shoes in a variety of styles?, sizes 1 to 2.. 1.25 .50

ijjl (Shoes for the Whole Family) 1 j

, 00
TODAY LAST TIME

Frank Sheridan and Ethel Grey
Terry in "The Struggle," a momentous
document of human interest and po-

tent drama. A fascinating story of,
conflicting emotions, of the pitiless
struggle between two friends, and
the unremitting Intrigues of a woman
desperately in love. A five-ac- t Equita-bl- e

production unsurpassable in in-- tj

Aq p3ou 'paSts Xiqujimpu 'pajsojo
cast of stars of proven worth. Adver.
tisement.

TOMORROW
DAINTY MURIEL

Muriel Ostriche who scored so heavy
in "A Circuus Romance," will be seen
in "By Whose Hand" with Edna Wal-

lace Hopper and Chas. J. Ross. Some-
thing great you'll all will enjoy it.
Utah, Thursday, and Friday. Adver.
tisement.

nn

I Bargain Time inWomeifs J j

Pumps and Oxfords . ,

I $
v Our over stock of pumps and oxfords forces us to make the following ridic- - m

i ulously low prices : & ,1
i
i Women's Cousin Patent Pumps, Regular $5.30

1

A A I A

I Bargain price , J
I Women's Cousin's Patent Pumps, Regular $5.00 v QJf !

V Bargain price r. .... tptPot; '.

Women's Queen Quality, Regular $4.50 ,' ' At"

I Sale price ... . . . . . P)ct:J
I Women's Queen Quality, Regular $4.25 ,

: ' 'iT $3 9ft i I

I ' Sale price .;' ..,v5. I.- -. . . . . y3Li$ l I

I Women's Queen Quality, Regular $4.00 . i .' ': 9 0
I Sale price s

I Women's Queen Quality, Regular $3.50 ; AC
"j Sale price i&.C . . .V. . . J I
I Women's Queen Quality, Regular $3.00 AP j IB
j Sale price pJLj'J i

I Lot No. 1 Odd and ends Pumps, Regular $2.50 to $3.50 .98c m
l Lot No. 2 Odd and ends Pumps, Regular $3.50 to $5.00 $1.49 ?

Lot No. 3 Odd and ends Cousin's Pumps, $5.00 to $5.50 $2.49 I W
t Sport Oxfords, Nu Buck regular price $4.00 ; sale price $2.95 M

f Sport Oxfords, Canvas, regular price $3.50; sale price $2.45 i M
I Sport Pumps, Canvas, regular price $3.00; sale price $2.39 'M

One lot of Children's Slippers, size 82 to 11, regular price A
I $1.75 to $2.25; sale price , $1.39 JV

200 pairs of Infants' soft sole shoes and slippers, regular
price 50c; sale price .35c Tm

I Grey & White Shoe, 8-in- ch high, regular price $6.50; jlf
price $4.95 1 fll(Bargain 8-in- ch high, regular price $5.00; Bargain price $3.85 1 iB
8-in-

ch high, regular price $3.50 to $4.00; Bargain price. .$2.95 , flfj
inches high, regular price $2.50; Bargain price $1.95 j IHf

i Misses' White Canvsts Sport Shoes, regular price $4.00; sale price $3.19 i IB
Women's grey kid pumps, regular price $5 to $8.50; bargain price $3.89 H

1 Buy nr Slices wlterse --Price ani Qualify Coin! kB
Compare Prices 1m

WE SELL COUSIN'S AND QUEEN QUALITY SHOES FOR WOMEN, I 9
! 'A Beautiful Fan .Free j
I WITH EACH AIR OF SHOES OR SLIPPERS ; SALE SHOES AND SLIPPERS I Bi INCLUDED. iflL
j LAST & THOMAS pH

WW

Failed to Co-opera-
te With De-partme-

nt

in Carrying Out
H Instructions in Pittsburg
H City Service.

H Washington, July 19. Postoffice
department officials admitted Dr.

H George W. McNeill, postmaster at
H Pittsburg, has been dismissed.
H Concerning the dismissal the off -

H cial bulletin of the department says:
H "Notice to postmasters: A postmas- -

H ter at one of the most important
1 postoffices in the United States has
H been removed for failure to
B ate with the department in carrying
B out its instructions regarding the
B conduct of the service in his city."

POLICE LEARN

Another Insane Negro in Chi-

cago Races. Up and Down
Trying to "Drive the Devil

From the Race."

WORRIES ABOUT SINS

Officers Learn More About
"African Who Caused Death

of Six Persons.

Chicago-- , July 19. Another negro
who, like Henry J. Mclntyrc, the in-

sane slayer of four persons here yes-
terday, worried about the sins of the
negro, occupied the attention of the
police today. He was George Flower,
a laborer, who, in scant attire and
hfs body "anointed" with lard, was
racing up and down in front of his
home trying to "drive the devil from
the race" when a policeman arrested
him.

Chicago, July 19. Crowds gathered
in tho vicinity of 320 Irving avenuo
where yesterday the negro Henry P.
Mclntyre sent four people to their
deaths and was himself, together yih
his wife, later killed, gave rise to
fears of possible race rioting early
today and caused extra policemen to
be dispatched to the scene. They dis-
persed the crowd quickly and the
danger was declared to have been
averted.

To, prevent further difficulty ne.
groes were ordered by the police to
keep off the streels. They obeyed
promptly. Extra policemen were
placed on guard in the district as a
precaution.

It developed today that back of tho
murders of yesterday and forming an
innocent means to them, was an un-

served warrant charging Mclntyrc
with disturbing the peace. A police,
man sent Monday night to serve tho
paper found Mclntyre away from
home. He decided to wait until morn-- ,

ing. The police say this decision
caused more deaths than have figured
in a single crime in years.

j Reports from local hospitals this
morning indicated that the police offi-

cers and others wounded in yester-
day's tragedy probably would recover.
Edward Clement, detectivo sergenat,
was said to be in the most serious
condition.

Letter Written to Prince.
Among the effects found in Mcln-tyre'- s

house after the bodies had been
removed was a letter which he had
written to Prince Menelik of Abys-- .

sinia. It was sent in January, 1915,
and returned unopened in April, 1916.
In it Mclntyre proposed colonizing
American negroes in Abyssinia stating
that he had organized a church and
also an immigration league in the
name of the Abyssinian government
although he. knew nothing "about the
country or government except what
my father taught me or I read- - in
books, dear sir." Another sentence
read: "My father taught mc from
childhood that Abyssinia was my coun.
try and that king Menelik was my
kinrr nnrl ruler: there are 10 African
subects here in America who knows

I practically nothing of Africa." Far--i

ther along he wrote, "some of us
! don't believe that the African raceple
that are willing to come back to
A. if our beloved king will permit us
to, O king."

oo

Surgeon-Gener- al of the Army
Finds Col. Conley and Col.

Phelan Physically Unfit.

Washington, July 19. A report
from the office of the surgeon-genera- l

of the army has Indorsed the-- action
of Major General Wood in ordering
Louis D. Conley of the Sixty-nint- h

New York infantry mustered out of
the federal service on account of
physical disability. Lieutenant-Colone- l

John D. Phelan of the same regi-
ment also ordered mustered out is
said to have been found nearer phys-
ically fit than Colonel Conley. Both
cases have been carried to the White
House.

In announcing the decision Secre-
tary Baker said that "In view of the
high official position and excellent
service of both Colonel Conley and
Lieutenant-Colone- l Phelan" the report
of the examining surgeon was sent
to the surgeon of the department with
the request that the latter state
whether he considered the officers
capablo of performing duties in the
field and whether their condition was
such as to warrant their acceptance
into the service.

"To both questions a negative an-
swer was returned," said Secretary
Baker; "General Wood thereupon or-
dered the rejection of both officers.
When the reports were finally sent
to me they were referred to the act-
ing surgeon-gener- who said the dis-
abilities noted were such as to dis-
qualify the officers for service.

"It is therefore clear that tho ac-
tion taken by the medical department
and the commanding general of the
eastern department was the only
proper action to be taken under the
circumstances and it has therefore
been approved."

nniz

M THIEF ESCAPES

AFTER mm
mm

With the owner standing in the
yard not fifty feet away, an automo-
bile thief took possession of a Stude-bake- r

tot-ri- ng car belonging to W. H.
Roueche of Kaysville, last night at
10 o'clock, and was so closely press-
ed by a posse in another automobile,
headed by Sheriff T. H. DeVine, that
he abandoned the stolen machine on
West Twenty-fourt- h street.

Before taking the auto of Mr.
Roueche, the auto thief and his com-

panions walked along Hudson avenue
and quietly slid into Dr. W. E. Wha-len'- s

roadster and started in the di-

rection of Salt Lake City.
At S:15 last evening, Mr. Roueche

and his son Leonard had stopped
their car in front of a neighbor's
house half way between. Layton and
Kaysville. They had been there
nearly two h6urs when Leonard walk-
ed out of the house and was standing
by the side of tho porch talking to
cnm rrlrlc whpn hf 1ifnrrl n. machine!
cjiugging unnaturally. He remarked
aout it to his companions, and then
recognized the familiar whirr of his
own car. Turning, he saw in the
hazy twilight, his machine swerve
and dash south. It was gone before
he got to the gate. Before the red-lig-

on the rear end was obscured,
the driver turned around and, at a
"dangerous acceleration of speed,
swept past the Roueche boy, who
yelled for the purlolner to stop.

The car with the peculiar chugging
was Dr. Whalen's. When Sheriff De-Vin- e

was notified, he started for
West Ogdcn accompanied by W. H.
Taylor of Harrisville, and Dr. Wha-le- n,

with the intention of intercept-
ing the auto thief. When the sher-
iffs party reached the Wasatch fac-

tory, they discovered the .two stoleuj
machines standing at the side of thei
road. The Roueche machine had run
out of .gasoline and a small pail had
been placed under Dr. Whalen's car
in an attempt made to draw gasoline
out of it for the other one.

Mr. Roueche and Leonard Roueche
were at the sheriff's office this morn-
ing to get their machine.

"If I had a gun, I'd got him when
he passed right back by the house,
I'll bet you that," declared the father.

Several articles were found in the
bottom of the car which the sheriff
expects will give him a clue to the
culprits. One was an exceptionally
small wine glass.

00

PICTURES ARE TO BE

SENT By WIRELESS

III
Having perfected an attachment

which will assure the protection of
all United States government mes-
sages sent with his wireless picture
transmission machine, LeRoy Leish-ma-

the Ogden inventor, has decided
that he will apply for patents on his
original invention, thus giving thepossibility of extensive use for themachine, both for governmental pur-
poses and also commercially Thenew attachment will be kept entirelysecret.

As soon as tho patent is appliedfor, a company will be formed inOgden to take over the manufactureand sales of the wireless transmis-sion machine.
- Plans -- are- also being made-.to - put

on the market a new invention for
the placing of electric pictures 011

signs, by which merchants, theatres
and manufacturers can change their
signs daily without the changing of
electric bulbs or other alterations.

Tho inventor also has several oth-
er inventions under way and these
may also be placed in ,the hands of
the new company. The wireless pic-tru- e

transmission machines, now be-

ing manufactured for the United
States government, the first largo
ones to be built, are now nearly per-

fected and will be ready for ship-
ment to the United States navy de-

partment for use in one of the navy
yards. The order for these machines
was received after naval experts had
given the invention a thorough test
in Ogden and had found that it met
the promises made by . the Ogden
man.

Leishman will continue his exten-
sive business in mathematical instru-
ments through the Leishman Area-scop- e

& Supply company. This com-
pany has secured for his inventions
along mathematical lines the great-
est distribution ever given to Ogden
goods for they are sold in nearly ev-

ery foreign country of any promi-
nence, throughout the United States
and Canada. The arcascope, tho first
of these inventions, is used now in
many of the prominent universities
and colleges of the United States and
by hundreds of technical men. The
distribution, of the "Dollar Adding
Machine," "Slideless Slide Rule,"
"Midget uaicuiator anu ouuenui
Calculator" has just been started but)
these are being sent throughout thei
United States and to some foreign
lands. The "Percentograph." one of
the first instruments invented, is be-

ing utilized entirely as-a- advertising
novelty.

Invention of the machine for send-
ing pictures by 'wireless promises to
be one of the most important devel-
opments in electrical apparatus, solv-

ing a problem that has been before
inventors for a number of years. Sev-

eral methods have been suggested
for sending pictures by telegraph but
these have not been successful. The
plan of the Ogden inventor to patent
his device, withholding the one at-

tachment to assure the secrecy of
governmental messages, will open the j

field to many commercial uses and
also give the opportunity to have the
device patented in other lands and
used by various foreign countries.

perfect mm
THE CHAM

A trip of over 1000 miles over the
mountain roads between Ogden and
Yellowstone park without trouble of
any kind, is the record of a Chand-Inr-Si- x

last week. The car carried
four heavy men, averaged 25 miles
per hour when it was on the road,
a gallon of gasoline supplying the
machine an average distance of 15

miles and only a quart of oil was
used In the entire distance. The
chandler is sold in Ogden by C. A.
Quigle'.

Frank Wright, a member of the
party, taking the trip, states that the
Chandler was the only car on the
road that made the steep grades with-
out bolling.over and he considers it a
wonderful feat. He says they had no
trouble with the car In the eight days
traveling and she rode like a pull-ma- n

all the way. It Is his opinion
there is no car quite as good as the
Chandler. It Is a seven-passeng-

craft and is capable of carrying that
load as easily as most other cars
will carry five passengers.

On the return trip from the Park
the carburetor was filled with wa-
ter at the starting point and no more
attention was paid to it all the way
home. It was in first class condition
when Ogden was reached and there
was water to spare. Two days were
taken up in traversing tho Park and
the drive each way between Ogden
and the Park was made in three days,
the entire trip takingelght days.

Those in the party were C. A.
Wright, owner 'and'4 driver of tho car, In

1.

A. T. Wright, F. L. Wright and T. H.
Carr and they say the trip was a
delightful one. They claim that the
park Is in its'prettiest form now and
that many people are visiting the
place, the only thing occuriug to mar
the pleasure of the outing being the
exactions of the government in trav-
eling. Each station must be made
on schedule time to avoid the trav-
elers being held over at a given point
for another period. This rule at
times was somewhat annoying as the
Officers held the travelers to the very
minute.

00

(MOT RBAB TO

BE CONSTRUCTED

(Special to the Standard.)
Brigham City, July 19. Box Elder

county will build three miles of con-
crete road between Utah Hot Springs
and Willard at once. This action was
taken at the meeting of the board held
in this city yesterday. Iru company
with state road officials, the commis-
sioners went over the road. If plans
of local officials are carried out, the
concrete will be laid from the Weber- -

'' H 11 fill I I

Box Elder county line and extend
north to the beginning of the tarvia
road that was built last year. The
tarvia extends about a mile north, and
it is planned to jump over the tarvia
stretch and 'continue the remainder
of the three miles of concrete road
from the north end of the tarvia road
toward Willard. In this manner four
miles of first class road would be
completed. The estimated cost of the
proposed improvement is between
$30,000 and $35,000. The greater part
of this will be borne by Box Elder
county.

It is intimated by officials that the
concrete road will likely be extended
from year to year until the thirteen
miles of state road btween Hot
Springs and Brigham Is cemented.
Bids for the building of the road will
be asked for in the immediate fu-

ture.
The county commissioners awarded

a contract for grading two miles of
road betwen Little Mountain and Con-
nors Springs to M. and Hans
Keller of this city. In building this
piece of road, a cut-of- f of two miles
out of four will ' be saved. An old
railroad grade will be used for the
road, and as a grade is already estab-
lished, a first class highway will be
made when it is rebuilt.

00
Keep your hand on your pocket-boo- k

when a man begins to pat you
on the back.

MS PEOPLE FROM

HVHUM M AI j
"

i
Seven cars heavily loaded with sev.

eral hundred merry young persons JbJ
passed through Ogden at 1003 this
morning over the Ogden, Logan & .

Idaho railroad, en route to Salt Lake
City, where the happy throngs will bo
transferred to a Saltair train and jjj
spend the remainder of the day feast- -

ing and floating.
It is the annual outing of the Hyruni

Slake Sunday schools from Cache val- - J
ley. Instead of changing cars as for-
merly,- the excursionists were taken
through oh the same cars on which '
they left Hyrum.

UP TO ALL CLAIMS. SJ

"Well, Peleg, how do you find the fi
encyclopedia the feller left on ap- -

proval?" '11

"Seems to be all right. Ain't no $1

errors in it so fur as I kin see." M
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

eii l : UJ.U .Tier-- : i isltjiki r ii.'tu j j. i 11, .vr ,f :". H '1fl


